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ART AND ARTISTS IN

RHODE ISLAND

Rhocle Island has the honor of being the ûrst cornmnnity' on

this continen! to initiate some of the most important of the

forces that govern and' control the worlcl spiritual' mechaniaal

and artistic.

Our beloved "I-.¡ittle R'hody," through R'oger Williams' was

the first to break the shackles that fettered religious thought;

through Samuel Slater, to manufacture cotton cloth by ma-

chinery, ancl also the ûrst to introduce the fine arts through

John Fmúprt, the first artist of note to practice his profes-

sion in this eountrY.'

Smybert came to Newport in ll28 with his friend' the good

Rishop Berkeley, who was so thoroughly spiritual in hie nature

that he ttiil not seem to know that matter existed' and his

elaborate treatise t'o prove it only a mental hallucination' a

fiction of the mind, häs rattled the metaphysicians ancl psy-

chologists ever since. Smybert probably ctict not share his

friend's opinion; for an artist who hacl passecl his life in trans-

ferring human features to canvas must have felt that matter

rilas more in eviclence than mind or spirit'

' Smybert was not a great artist' but we owe him a debt of

gratitucle for handing down to us the features of some of the

.-io"ot men of his time, notably' hís friend Berkeley' antl

Jonathan Edwards, and his work was uncloubtedly a stimulus

to the artists who came after him: John Copley' Gilbert
Ctronicle printiug Compary, pawtucLet, R. I.
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Stuart, John Trumbull and .Washington 
All¡ton. Smybert

must have obtained some reputation in England, as Iiloraee
\\ralpole mentions him in his Anecdotes of English painters
antl seurpto'is, and wh'e he was in rtary he received a com-rnission from one of the Russian Grand Dulres. His most im_portant wor\ and the one best lrnown, is Bishop Berkeley anclhis famil¡ now in the yale University gallery. The painting

represents the good Dean surrouncted by his farnily, and thefigures are full length, the artist standing in the baekground.
The individuality expressed in trre faces would indicate trat the
likenesses were good, but the tone of the picture is cold, the
teehnique is labored and hard. yet Smybert,s portraits are
highly prized by the families that own them, and *"r" n"**r_
ors feel, as do the owners of a Copley or Stuar! that it almost
entitles them to beeome Colonial Darnes, Sons or Daughters
of tàe Revolution.

Among other portraits painted by him are those of John
r.,owell, Edmund euinc¡ John Endicott, peter xranueil, Rev.
James Mcsparran and his wife. The portrait of Gov. Joseph'Wa¡ton's 

wife, in the R. f. Ilistorical Soeiety,s galler¡ has
been att¡.ibuted to Smybert. Smybert was born in Edinburgh,
1684; died in Boston, 1?51.

Robert tr'eke was one of the best of the colonial portrait
paintery and one of the least knorvn. Dunlap d.evotes but two
lines to him, saying that he paintecl a portrait of Mrs. .Willing
in 7746. professor poland, in the interesting paper about
Ireke, read before the R. f. Ilistorical Society, has, by his
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patient research' shed more light upon that artist and his work

than any other wliter. The professor hacl callecl my âttention

to the artist some yea'rs ago' but at that time I had seen

onl¡, the portrait of Rev. John Callender, belonging to the

Flistorical Society. Since then I have seen rvork by this artist'

aud I fully agree with the professor, that he is freer from

provincialism than any painter of his periocl' A fine specimen

of his work is in the Reclwood Library, the wife of Gov' Wan-

ton, and Bowdoin Coìlege has a numbel of his best paintings'

l'liss Sarah Durfee owns an icleal painting of a young girl

which is the best example I have seen of this artist's work'

Feke was the first native American artist' He rvas born in

the early part of the eighteenth century, and tlied in Ber-

muda, 1750.

In the record' of St. Paul,s Church, Narragansett, there is

the following entry: "l\pril 1lth, 1?56, being Palm Sunday'

Doctor McSparran read' prayers, preached and baptizecl u , ¡

child na.med Gilbert stuart, son of Gilbert stuart, the snuff sJ-u-a.'\''e

grinder. Sureties: the doctor, Mr' Benjamin Mumford an<l

I\{rs. Hannah Mumford. "
This son of a Narrairgsett snufr grinder had' in later years'

the unique distinction of painting from life the portraits of two

rnen, each of whom, in tuln, was the father of this coutrtry:

King George, the thircl, who was pater' prior to '76' by the

grace of God and divine right, and' George Washington' who

was the father of his country by the acclamation of a grateful

people.

:l

GII,BERT STUARî

By courtesy of the providence Journal Co.
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Stuar! while in l-london, painted the portrait of George the
Third from sittings, also that of his son who was afterrvards
George the Fourth. In addition to this he painted the portrait
of that distinguished artist, the first president of the Royal
Acaclem¡ Sir Joshua Reynolds, and of Stuart,s master, Ben_jamin"Wes! who was the second president of the Academy..

Stuart, when 1Z years old, received his ûrst lessons in paint_
ing from Cosmo Alexande¡ a Scotch artist in Newport. (Alex_
ander painted the portrait of the first president of Brown
Universit¿ Manning, and also one of Mrs. Ma¡ning; both are
nolv in Sayles Memorial Hall.) The teacher soon reeognized
the genius of his young pupil, and took him to his home in
Edinburgh, where Alexander died. Stuart returned home
after a few months' stay in England ancl Seotland.

ln1775 he again went to London and entered the studio of
\4-est, with his friend John Trumbull. Stuart,s improvement
\\¡as so raprd that he was soon enabled to open a studio of his
own, and commissions were plenty at prices second only to
Reynolds and Gainsborough, but in spite of his success he
was in continual trouble on account of his convivial habits and
lack of business methods. yet he was popular with the no_
bility, who were pleased with his portraits, probably from the
fact that his tenclency rvas to accentuate the good features of
the face and to touch lightly the faulty ones, also because he
was an unusually fine conversationalist and would keep his
sitter interested by his fund of anecdotes and. general infor_
mation. I{e had an intuition as to what would be interesting J
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to his sitter and the hour would pass quickly for both. The

result was plenty of work, and good prices' but he had an am-

bition to paint the portrait of Washington and the prominent

men of the Revolution' He, therefore' Ïeturned to this coun-

ûy in 1?93' Stuart painted' a better portrait than West' and it

has been said that when the court painter was crowded with

commissions he put his pupils at work upon his ca'nvases; an'l

I remember seeing in the south Kensington gallery, London,

one of 
-West's large scriptural pieces in which I am sure two of

the heads rvele painted by Stuart'

Of the original Stuart's Washington, the stuily from life

r{'as never finished; the heacl alone was completed' leaving the

canvas bare around it, (the same) as in its companion piece'

lVlartha Washington' Both belong t'o the Boston Athenæum'

but were loanecl to the Art lVIuse-um' Stuart explained to

Washington that he wanted his portrait to make copies from'

ïIow many ctuplicates were painted is not known'

stuart u,as a thorough Bohemian and hact the artistic dis-

reüsh of anything that savored of business methocls' and so

kept no records or accounts' Mr' George C' Mason' in his

admirable life of the ar-tist, has traced several of them' but

others croP out occasionallY

In February, 1800. the R'hode Island General Assembly

voted. to have Stuart paint tlvo full length portraits of 'Wash-

ington, one for each of the capitols, the price to be $1'200 for

the pair. The one in the State House at Providence is a stately'

ttignified portrait, and one that is the envy of all the great

collectors of the countrY'

1,

ll
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Two separate offers have been made for it of $40,000 eaah.
The copy he made for his friend, Gov. Gibbs of Newpor! was
considered by many to be superior as & likeness to the origiualin the .{.rü Museum, the face being longer, more like the
Iloudon mask. ft belonged to Dr. .William 

F. Channing, a
nephew of the governor, and. was sord by him to samuer aver¡
the art dealer of New york.

Mr. Marsden J. perry owns a fine Stuart,s .Washington,

bust sizg which once belonged to president Madison.
Two portraits by Stuart*those of John Carlisle and ThomasSmith'Webb-were destroyed by ffre when the Masonic Temple

in Providence was burned.

Stu¿rt died in Boston in 1g2g, poor and neglected, though helvas somewhat to blame, for his convivial habits seriousþ in_terfered with his painting, and the last ten years of his life
were passed in obscurity. Chester Harding, the popular por_trait painter of that time in Boston, relates in his autobiogra_
phy, a siugular fact about himself and Stuart. He tells usthat with all the celebrity which Stuart had obtained in the
old world and the new, he (Ifarding) ha.d his studio crowdecl
rvith patrons eager to be praced on canvas, while stuarr;;;
comparatively deserted. I{arding related this in no vain_glorious spirit, but rather to 

'rustrate 
the vicissitudes ancruncertainty of an artist's life.

The world,s great masters of portraiture are Titian, Rem_
brandt Yelasquez, Van Dyck aud Reynolds. The more enthu_
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siastie admirels of Stuart have tried to rank him with these

great geniuses. Washington Allston, especially, consid'erecl

hin the equal of these great rnasters; but tilue settles sucìl

questious; he rvill never rank with these great names, but so

close to them that the state that claims his birthplace nay well

feel proud of the distinction. If a like honor had been the

goocl fortune of any European nation, the artist's features

rvould long ago have been moulded in imperishable blonze ancl

the old snuff mill, rvhere he frrst salv light, would have been

protected and earecl for by loving ancl reverent hands'

Stuart and Malbone, though natives of R'hocle Island, did

comparatively little of their work here. Malbone's miniatures lJ,).{f!rttc

have a cha¡m which has stood the test of time; subtle, delicate

and refined, his work embodied t]le characteristics of his inner'

nature. The "Hours" in the Providence Athenæum is his

finest rvork, and that by which he is best known' The Athen-

æum also orvns his miniature of Nicholas Polvel, Sarah Helen

Whitman's father. Neither the English Cosway, nor the

French Isabey ever produced a finer miniatüre. It irnpresses

me with the same feeling that is producecl by a Van Dyck or

Velasquez. Dignity, character ancl expression are portrayed

upon that small piece of ivory, ancl I feel the truth of the

remark that.West made to James Nlonroe: "f ha've seen a

picture by a young man of the narne of l\'Ialbone I'r'hich no

man in England could excel." Edward G' Malbone was born

in L777 in Newport, twenty yeals after Stuart wa¡ born in

Narragansett. He was a self'taught artist, and Dunlap, who

'1;i
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GILBERT STUART,S BIRTHPI,ACE.

By courtesy of the proyidence fournal Co.
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is authority upon Ämerica¿ artists previous to 1g84, makes no
rnention of his having even a prirnitive drawing teacher, but
spealis of his coming to proviclence lthen he was 1Z years old,
and painting miniatures here for trvo years. He then went to
Boston ancl practiced his a't for a r'r,hile, and beca're acquaint-
ecl with \Vashington Allston, rvho was graduated. from I[ar_
vard at that time. They both sailed for I_¡ondon in May, 1g01.

fu the summer of 1g02 he returnecl to Nervport and practiced
his art, having plenty of cornrnissions, but failing in health
he sought a warmer climate, a¡d sailed for Jamaica in 1g06.
The voyage not proving of any advantage, he took passage for
Savannah, where he died in 1g02.

It is a studio aphorism that an artist,s character is shown in
his painting. Of Malbone, this is eminently true. The same
cielicate, sensitive, poetic feeling pervacled. his life that is char_
acteristic of his work. He was regular in his habits, temperate,
yet not stiftly ascetic, caring little for rvhat the world calls
the good things of life. His chief happiness was in his studio,
rvhere he produced. works of beauty, taking pleasure in fixing
his fantasies and clreams in form and color. Ifis gentle, cour_
teous demeanor, as well as his genius, mad.e many friends
l'hom he always retained..

His brief life of thirty years makes one wonder what he
rvould have accomprished had he rivecr the anottecr time.

Charles B. King was born in Newport, 17g5. He studied
in Ï-¡ondon with West and painted portraits in philadelphia,
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but not succeeding there, established his studio in Washing-

ton, where he became very popular and built a house and

gallery.

The portraits by lúm which I have seen inclicate ability of a

certain order. They are accurate, with marked individuality'

and evidently are good likenesses, but they tacked that inde'

finable quality which we call genius'

Some of his best work belongs to the R'edwood l:ibrary'

There was another artist i-n-Ney-p9¡!'-¡ylgqL 5!qg' whose

clain to distinction lies in the fact that he gave washington-

Allston his first lessons in drawing; Allston was tben a yonng

man attencling school, where he remained till he was trans-

ferred to Elarva¡cl in 1796.

Among the artists lvho practicetl their art in this state in

the early part of the last eentury rvill be found the names of

Bass otis, Wittiam G. Wall, C. L. Hinckley, Augustus Ea,rle,

Francis Alexancler, Henry C' Pratt, Thomas You:rg' Cephas

Giovanni Thompson, Chester Hard'ing, G' P' A' Ilealy and

Clharles Hitchcock, father of George Hitchcock' who is cele-

brated iu both the old and nerv rvorlds'

Thomas Young, a native of Proviclence' paintecl portraits

about this time. Very little is known of him' though he

paintecl mauy heacls in this city' The Historical Society owns

trvo: Capt. Thomas Cole and Dr' John M' Edtly'

WalI was born in Dublin and came to this country in 1828'

IIe was arnong the earliest of the landscape painters' exhibiting
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in the National Aca.demy of Design, where he shared with
Doughty and cole in the honors accorded to that department
of art. 'l'homas Jefferson offered. him a position as teacher
of drawing and painting at the University of Virginia, but
as it was not made a professorship, he declined. Wall macle
his studies out-of-doors and his motto was , ,to copy .nature

truly. "
One of his large landscapes, now before ure, callecl ,,The

Passing storm, " r*ril be remembered by sararr Helen whit_
man's old friends as hanging over the lounge in the cosy little
sitting-room where the dim religious light which always per_

'a'ecl her rooms mellor,r,ecl ancl enhancecl the bea'ty of the
painting seeming to pa.rtake of the eharrn of everything
rvhich surrounded the personarity of this brilriant ancr lovabre
woman. Mrs. 'Whitman 

presented rne the picture a few weel<s
before she passed out of our physical sight, and f prize it
highl¡ for the remembrances it reealls of the rnany happy
houn passed in her societ¡ as we]l as t]re intrinsic merit of
the painting.

C. T. Hinckley Ìvas Mr. I_.¡incolu's old master. He paintecl
portraits in Providence in the early part of the last eentury,
and after trvo years, stay here, departed for Washington. I
have seen only one of his paintings, a bust head of Col. Barton,
rvhich is rvell modelled and shows a good. eye for color. Mr.
L¡incoln always spoke highly of him, both as a man and as an
artist.

Henry C. Pratt was born in Oxford, New Hampshire, 1g08,

ÀRT ÄND ÀRTISTS IN REODE ISI:A'ND' fa

a¡rd was iustructed in paintiug by Sarnuel F' B' Morse' first

president of the National Academy, who afterwarcls caused

urrlch aÌrusemeut throughout the country by saying he coultl

send a messa.ge from Washington to Baltimore on a wire'

'lhe ar¡rusenrent soon changed to amazement 'when he actually

¿lici it. Pratt painted portraits ancl lanclscapes in Nerv Haven

in 1823. He and his iriend, Thomas Cole, spent much time in

the white Mountains, sketching the scenery. The only paiut-

ing I knorT, of his, is the copy of Stuart's full-tength of Wash-

ington, nolv in the Providence Àthenæum'

Francis Ä.lexander was born in Killingly, conn., 1g00. Hu lì. ¿ r (tc "t¿ t

was a self-taught artist. The first encouragement he received

u,as frotn the widow of Geu' James B' Ma'son' of Providence'

rvho employed hirn to paint her family, and also assisted hirn

in getting more orders' IIe remained two years in this city'

His portrait of Samuel Ecttly belongs to the Historical Society

and a head of Percival, the poet, is in the Athenæum' Other

portraits of his a're Gen' Carpenter and rvife' Gen' Charles T'

James antl his wife, and Judge Pitman'

I{e soon removecl to Boston rvhere he improvetl rapitlly

under the influence of Stuart, who thought highly of his work'

TIe succeecled so well that in 1831 he sailed for ltaly' the

dream at that time of all artists' He visited R'ome' Florence

and \¡enice, painting seven months in the latter eity' Return-

ing to Boston, r'here he was for a while the popular portrait

painter, he marriecl a wealthy lady anil went to'R'ome'ìwhere
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he livetl many years, and died there at the ad.vanced age of
eighty.

Charles Durfee, portrait painter, was born in Tiverton, near
Stone Bridge, Feb. 26,l7gg, died Oct. 7,i.:g4g.

This information I obtained from Mr. Arthur I_r. Almy, the
architect, who showed me a photograph from a painting of his
grandfather, Clark Chase, by Durfee, the original belonging
to his cousin, Mrs. William If. Jennings of I'all River.

As I had never heard. of this artist, f had the curiosity to
know more about him and his work.

A letter from Mr. Almy to Mrs. Jennings gave me the oppor-
tunity to see the Clark Chase portrait, and was kindly shown

several other fa.mily portraits by the same artist.
f then went to Tiverton and called upon Durfee's daughter,

llfrs. Cha*les Seabury, and his granddaughter, Miss Manches-

ter, who rvere pleased to show me his paintings.

He was a self-taught artist, with decidecl genius, but unde-

veloped, a promise rather than a fulfillment.

Ilis portraits of men showed ability to seize the salient
points of charaeter, but like most of the painting of that periocl

his was weak in teehnique.

He lived on the "Ileights," at the old Durfee homestead,

and was town clerk of Tiverton at the time of his death, a
position held at one time by his father, Thomas Durfee, who

was also chief justice of the court of common pleas of Newport

county.

Ä,RT ÀND .ô'RTISTS IN REODE ISIJAND' r5
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The æsthetic and refinect quality of mind inclicated by the

artist, showed itself in the more suocessful brother Job, and

nephew, (son of Job) Thomas, both of whom produced' poetry

of recognized merit, but who will be known in history as

having serIred with clistinguished honor in the highest position

accord.ed to the judiciary by the state, each having been chief

justice of B,hocle Island.

oneofthebestofDurfee'sportraitsisthatofhisbrother

Job, owned by the family' It is said to be a gootl likeness, and

hope has been expressed that sometime it may fincl a resting

place in the gallery of the R. I. Historical Society, not only on

account of the historical prominence of the subject, but also to

preserve an example of the artist's work'

C. G. Thompson had a studio in the Arcade in 1832, where

he paintetl many of the prominent people of that time' FIis

father wa.s â portrait painter, but is disposed of by Dunlap

in a flippant and someu'hat irrelevant manner, by saying' "a

person by the name of Thompson paintect poor portraits in

Norfolk, but managed to procure emplo¡'ment' and make

money enough to buy a farm in his native village down east' "

This village the rvriter refers to is Miclclleboro, Mass'' where

Thompson o'wnecl a farm and rvielded the hoe in the summer

andthebr.ushinthewinter.Hehaclthreechildren,allartists,

cenhas Giovanni, Jerome ancl Marietta Tintoretta; the latter

n"l"l.a miniatures, while Jerome was popular as a genre

painter, having a studio in New York'
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Among the portraits by Giovanni that f have seen are those

of Senator H. B. Anthony, Mrs. Whitman, and Mrs. Dr.

Chapin. I have copied all of these. The senator's was

painted when he was in colìege. ft ryas a small halflength,
16x20, and it depicted a slender youth with a waist as delicate

as a woman's, and when my eye glanced from the picture to

the then stalwart form of the portly senator, he enswered my

look of surprise by smilingly saying that he was built that way

iu those days.

Thornpson had a fine perception of character and a skilful

rvay of handling color. His work showed genius, and he

was kept well employed and soon '$¡as able to sail for Ital¡'.
He settled in Rome, where he remained. for a number of

years. He then returned to New York and had plenty of

orders at good prices.

llis son, Hubert O. Thompson, was a por/yer in New York

politics. I{e clietl before his father, rvho lived to be a very old

man. Both Giovanni and Jerome rvere members of the Na-

tional A.cad.emy.
,i

t i f i .-t i r,'l; f have often heard Mr. T,rineoln speak of Charles

son of Jutlge Hitcheock of New Yolk. ïIe came to this citv and

painted portraits somewhere about the forties, and married

Judge Benjamin Cowell's (author of "Spirit of '76 in Rhode

Tslantl ") claughter Olivia.

Ilis work shows rare ability, but as his health was not good

he paintecl but few pictures. One of his best is a full-length

of Charles l-rippitt in hunting costume, now owned by Lippitt'r

ÄRT AND ÄRTISÎS IN RIIODE ISLÂND. 17

grandson, tr'rank Glezen. The artist and the merchaut were

foncl of fishing and hunting together.

The believers in Galtcin's theory of hereditary genius would

have a notable object lesson in Hitchcock's son George.

Äbout the same time, George P. A. Healy painted many

portraits in this city, after his return frorn Paris, fresh u'ith

the laurels he had gained in the French capital' Healy went

to France and was the protege of I¡ewis Cass, who was our

minister to that country. Cass introduced him to the king,

Louis Philippe, whose portrait Healy painted. ft was so sat-

isfactory to the king that he hatl him paint the whole royal

family. When he returned to this eountly, he rvas kept busy

rvith commiËsions. ,A.mong the eminent men he painted were

Dr. Francis \rraylanC, full-length, and Dr. Ilenry Wheaton

(author of "Elements of International l-.,as"'), half-Iength,

both in Sayles Mernorial Hall.

Another ffne full-length portrait in the same gallery, clirect-

ly opposite the painting of 'Wayland, is of Nicholas Brown. by

Chester }Iarding. Elis rvork always impressed me by its sin-

eerity and honest rendering of the sitter's inilivicluality. I[e

was a chair painter in an obscure town out west, until he rvas

forty years old, when he met an itinerent artist, 'whose heads

were the first portraits he hacl eYer seen; and in time he suc-

ceeded. so well in copying them that he dropped the chairs

and took up painting heads from life. Ilis success was rapid,

a.nd going to Englancl he was soon a favored painter of the

nobility. He returned to this eountry and settled in Boston'

Ik^i'l
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Richard M. Staigg painted miniatures in Newport half a

century ago, and was the best in the country at that time.

Ife was the last of the old school miniaturists. The demancl

for that kincl of portraiture having died out, he dropped the

ivory and took up canvas, painting life-size portraits success-

frilly, although I think that his reputation wilì rest upon his

miniatures.

Sanford Mason, Susannah Paine, Kingsley C. Gladding,

Echvard I-.¡. Peckha¡n and George Harris are replesented in the

R. I. Historical Society's gallery, the first two by portraits ancl

the last three by views in and around Providence. l\{ason

paintecl the portrait of Commodore Perry, after Jarvis, and

Miss Paine that of Catherine \Villiams, the authoress. Harris

painted the olcl Town House, a m&rvel of Meissonier-like

finish and accuracy.

James S. Lincoln, the first president of the Art Club, whose

bronze bust, and portrait by himself, belong to the club, will

uacloubtedly be considered in the future the father of art in

this state, from the fact that the most of his work of over sixty

years was confinetl to this city a.ncl vicinity, and also because

his paintings were uniformly good and ma.ny, showing original

genius, sueh as his portrait of Zac}lraúa}l. Allen in the ïfistori-

cal Society's gaìlery, and of Charles Lippitt, grandfather of

Gov. Ilenry Lrippitt. I had an opportunity to study this por-

trait while making a copy for one of Lippitt's descendants,

and in color, modeling and expression it is one of the finest

heads I ever saw painted, shorving what he might have done

t-lr.
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had his life-work been in a more cougenial art atmosphere.

EIe often regretted. missing the opportunity of esta,blishing a

studio in New York, when in the prime of life. A wealthy

patron-Ilorace Clark-who married. one of Commodore Yan-

derbilt's daughters, and was prominent in New York polities,

being a member of congress, gave Mr. I-.¡incoln a eommission

to paint himself and family, and gave him a studio in the

mansion, extending to him the hospitalities of a home'

Mr. Clark was so well pleased with the paintings that he

urged him to open a studio in New York, and put his trust in

Providence no Longer' saying that it was only a way station

between New York and Boston, and setting forth the brilliant

eareer an artist of his ability could have, suffountlecl by the

eongenial atmosphere of ar! literature and' music, and the

eociety of the brightest men ancl women in the country;

but Mr. T:incoln, after giving the matter serious consitleration,

coneluded not to settle in the metropolis'

Mr. T-.¡incoln was born in Taunton, May 13, 1811' 'A't the

age of ten his parents removed to Providence, where his father

etied four years after, when he entered the employment of

John Horton, engraver' and soon after worked for John Terry'

,IIe then found his way to the stuclio of c. T. Ilinckley, a por- Ì

trait painter, who hacl a room near Turk's Ïleatl'

He reeeived from him instructions in the rudiments of his

art. Hinckley went to'Washington in a year or tlo, and from

that time titl his death, I-rincoln stoocl at the heatl of his profes-

sion in the state, covering a periocl of sixty years' ancl painting
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ncarly 4,000 portraits, including several hundred painted pho-

tographs, a style of portraiture rnuch in vogue at one time.

Ilr. L¡incoln s'as seriously handicappecl by being isolated

from ar"t influences in earþ life, being thrown on his olvn

resourees; and this may account for the reserve and reticence

he manifested in after life, but every condition in life has its

lig'hts as weII as shadows; and if he had studiecl art in the

academies of Europe, the provincialism of his early work

u'oulcl not have been apparent, but he rvould have lost some-

rvhat of that freshness and originality rvhich is distinctively

his own.

l,Iy first meeting with Mr. Lincoln was in 1854, when his

studio was on the corner of Hoplrins and South Main streets,

over l\fajor Balch's drug store. A mutual friend introduced

me and. explained my ambition to be a painter, and aslred

if he would take me as a pupil. He saicl he didn't take pupils,

and gave nle some good advice, saying that as I had a gootl

trade (jewelry engraving) I hatl better stick to it unless I had

money enough to support rnyself for a number of years.

His clignity somewhat cliscomposed me, and it was a year or

two after f had entered the profession before I dared to call

upon him, but when f was fairly launched as an artist, we

hecarne intimate friends and continued such until his death.

The advice he gave me f have given to many since. ft was

wise, kind and judicious. No one knew better than he, the

struggles and heartaches a young artist has to endure, who

wrestles with poverty and the difficulties of his profession. IIe

AR'T AND ARTISTS IN REODE ISITANÐ' 2'I

hacì the courtty dignity of the old school gentleman' IIe was

not easily approached by strangers, but when one lvas once

in his confidence he u'as a most clelightful companion' IIe

was an excellent judge of character, brit inclined to accentuate

the kinclly side of evelyone rather than the evil. He was witty,

but not sarcastic. Malice and bitterness had no resting place in

his bosom. Envy and hatrecl had no abiding place in his

gentle spitit.

Mr. I-.¡incoln's work is found not only in the homes through-

cut the state, but the public builclings contain some of his best

paintings. The state house has eleven governors from his

brush-that of his old friend, Gen. Burnside, is one of the best'

The city hall has six of the ma.yols, beginniug with IVIayor

Ilridgham, who 'n'as the ffrst to ofÊciate in that capacity when

Providence became a citY.

The R. I. Historical Society and Brown University own ma'ny

of his best paintings. Harvard. University has his portrait of

Col. Shaw, who raised the first colored regiment in the Civil

War. An appreciative letter to Mr' Lincoln from the soldier's

rnothet indicates its success'

IIis uephew, Dr. Ii'ranklin C. Clark, in an excellent ancl

valuable sketch of his uncle's life, truly says, "he measurecl

success in painting, not so much by its money standarcl' as by

I,he nearest approach to the perfection of the art whieh he

aimecl to reach."

1\'Ir. I-.¡incoln died Jan. 18, 1888, at his residence on Barnes

street, where his wi¿low antt claughter Ellen still resi¿le'
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Among the contemporaries of I-rincoln were Thomas F. Ho¡r-

pin, and his brother Augustus, Ebenezer White, Mrs. Dr.

Chapin, Charles Xroster, William G. Boardman, Martin J.

Heade and Johannes Oertel.

When the history of art in Rhocle Island is written the

name of Hoppin will occupy a prominent position in t,he art
annels of the stote, especially the names of Thomas ancl

Augustus. Dr. Cortland Hoppin, the youngest brother, was

more than an amateur, though he was not a professional artist.

Their art instincts and feeling were expressed through form
rather than color. They saw the picturesque and. graphic, in
line rather than pigment, as the exhibition of their works a

few years ago in the School of Design would indicate. They

were all natives of Providence ancl one of the best knolvn

families in the state.

Thomas tr'. Iloppin stuclied art in Paris under Paul Dela-

roehe, and was considered one of the best draughtsmen in

that master's atelier. Upon his return to this country in
1837 he opened a studio in New York, ivhere he designed the

four evangelists, composing the great chancel window of

Trinity church; and after practicing his art awhile in thal

city he returned to Providence, married Miss Anna Jenkins,

and had his studio in their mansion at the corner of Renefit

and John streets, on the grounds of which stood his colossal

dog, an excellent example of his ability in sculpture. It is said

that it was the first pieee of bronze cast in this country.

His feeling rvas divided between sculpture and painting'

leaning towards that which pertained to form rather t'han

color. Ile was fonct of iltustrating scenes from American

history. I remember an adrnirable etching of his in the Art

Union tsulletiu, " Putnam Relating His '{dventure with the

Wolf."

His nrost ambitious painting is "A Battery Going Into

Action, " a tvoïk replete with splendid' movement' ancl spirited

drawing of men and horses'

Augustus Hoppin, a younger brother of Thonas' was a

graduate of Brown Uuiversity, class of 1848' IIe studied law

and practieed' it for a few years, but feeliug the art instincts

within him, obeyecl their manclate, and went to Durope' study-

ing in the best art schools in the OId Worlct' Upon his returu

he began his life work of illustrating' Ile became a favorite

rvith the publishers of that time' The illustlations of A'Ibert

G. Greene's "Old Grimes," publishett in 1867 by Sitlney

S. Rider, must have retained their old' time popularity' for

today, (April, 1905.), in passing the bookstore of Preston &

Rouncls, I saw.a wind'ow full of them for sale'

He was ân author as'well as an artist' Among his books are

t'Carrot Potnade,'' t'On the Nile'tt ttUps and Downs on I-¡antl

and Water, " " European Tour"' and' tt Crossing the Atlantie' t t

The "Recollections of Auton IIouse" are reminiscences of

tris old homesteacl, corner of 
-Westminster and'Walnut streets'

"Hay Fever," tt'{ Fashionable Sufferert' and ttTwo Compton
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Boys" were among his best known works; his last book was
an anonymous romance, ,,Married for Fun.r, All of these
books were profusely illustratecl, some of them nearly all
pictures.

He was fond of putting himself into his humor.ous sketches,

and was keenly alive to the comical side of life.

His pencil had no bitterness. The caricatures were witty
and bubbling over with fun, but left no sting_just rollicking
fun. He was a rapid worker and a glance at any subject that
interested him was sufficient. a few decided touches and.

the sketch .r,vas complete.

IIis knowleclge of the human ffgure and skill in drawing
gave him a facile precision that made the r,vork fascinating.

îhe last few years of his life were passed. with relatives
in Pomfret, Ct. He died in 1gg6 at Flushing, I_r. f., while
on the way to Florida.

it) William J. IIoppin, the oldest brother, was well known in
diplomatic and literary circres. He was one of the founders
of the Century Club, and a judicious art critic whose writings
lvere to be founcl in the best periodicals in Europe ancl
America.

The Hoppins were notably kincl and courteous to young
artists, always ready with timety suggestions to aicl them in
perfecting their work.

J¿ne Stuart, the only one of Stuart,s thirteen children that
followed painting as a profession, made her home in Newport

ÄR'T AND AR'TISTS IN RIIODE ISIr'ÀND' 25

for a number of years, copying many of her father's pictures'

A portrait of him from her brush is in Sayles Memorial

Ilail. It is a half-length, stancling with palette iu his hancl'

and painted in a vigorous and forceful manner' She painted

portraits from life, but showecl little of her distinguished

father's genius. She was a careful and' painstaking copyist'

and was kePt fairlY well emPloYed'

She cliecl in Newport seventeen years ago' agetl 75'

Ebenezer White was one of the old school portrait painters'

He rvas skilful in obtaining a likeness, but judgecl by moclern

standards his work woulcl be consid'ered weak in technique

antl lacking in color, especially by those critics who consitler

the likeness in a portrait, a small matter compared rvith bril-

liant brush rilork.

Mr. White painted many portraits of the Masonic fraternity'

of which body he was a member, being Grand Tyler for many

years. Some of his best 'lvork, port'raits of Past Grancl Mas-

ters, was destroyed by fire in the burning of the Masonic

Temple in Providence' He was a genial' unassnming man'

doing careful, conseientious work, ancL was highly respected

by all who knew him.

Mrs. Dr. Chapin was a successful teacher of drawing and

painting, ând was' by her kindly and genial natute' a stimulus

to the young artists of her time' They all looked to her for

encourâgement, and none appealed in vain' She was skilful

in clrawing cra.yon portraits from life; her women's anrl
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children's heads were handled with a charming and delieate
grace.

Her photographs, painted in oil ancl n ater. color, were yer,y

popular. She was the ffr'st to introd.uce that style of work., ì,. .. .t:t-,.,.
,, ¡ , , i' Her daughter, Marie Louise, showed marked ability in por_i-

traiture. The portrait of Gov. Sarnuel G. Arnold, belonging
to the Historical Societ¡ ancl of Judge Carpenter, u"u u.
goocl examples of her painting as any r can recall, and they
show rare skill in color, form and character.

: i;' i charles Foster rvas a pupil of Arexander, at the time rrealy
was receiving instructions in the same studio. He came to
Providence in 18b0, and painted portraits ancr animars, but
his success was in trre ratter crass of worrr. His best kno'wn work
is col. Amasa sprague's string team of six gray stailions.

'. .."'..'.',, I\rilliam G. Boardman was born in Casenovia, N. y., in
the early part of the last century, and painted landscapes in
New Yorlr. rre was a friend of George rnnes. Both painted in
the Iludson River school manner, out of which Innes soon
grew, but Boarclman continued to paint in the otd styre tiI
his death. He painted many pictures for the american Art
union. rre came to provid.ence in the sixties, painted rand-
scapes and portraits. Though arways in feeble hearth, living
almost entirely upon crackers ancr milk, he showed wond.erfur
cnerg"y and ind.ustry. His work rvas pleasing and is highly
prized by those who possess it. IIe lived to be nearþ eighty
years old, dying at the home of his niece, ín this city.

'ART AND ÀRTISTS IN R'IIODE ISLÀND' 27

Me¡tin ,Ï. Ileade hacl a studio in the 
-Waternan Building

fifty years ago. Ele was a versatile painter' being equalþ at

home with portraits, Ianclscapes or flower pieces' His heacl

of Cromwell, in the Sayles l\femorial gallery' taken frorn tlvo

miniatures while in England, is a strong piece of work' and'

his portrait of Bishop Clark in the Ïtistorical Society's

gallery is a goocl representation of the Bishop at that time'

ïleade went to Brazil to study the brilliant plumage of the

birds and the gorgeous flowers of that country' Ile remainecl

a bachelor till he was over. sixty years old, and then net with

a change of heart, married a Southern lady' and passecl the

lvinters with his wife, in St' Augustine' tr'la'' where he dietl

in the summer of 1904'

Johannes Oertel, who painted portraits and scriptural sub-

jects in Proviclence for a few yeaÏs' was born in Bavaria'

in 1823, ancl came to this country in 1848' He hatl a stutlio

in this city somervhere about the sixties' and 'was successful'

especially with his figure subjects' His portraits were some-

rvhat lacking in vitality, although well drawn'

Ile was of a religious turn of rnincl' and his whole heart

was wrapt up in portraying scenes from the Bible' IIis

"Walk to Emmaus," on exhibition at the School of Design a

few years ago' was painted here' ancl also his "R'ock of Äges"'

ownecl by Miss Bullock, clepicting a female figure clinging to

a cross on a rock in mid-ocean' It is popular to this day' and

can be seen in various forms of reproduction in all tlie

picture stores.
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oertel e'joyed this kincr of *'orr< more than he did portrai-
ture. I\{rs. Whitrnan said of him, that he was happier at paint_
ing saints than in painting sinners. Trre rast I hearcr of hirr,
he hacl tur'ecl preacher, a.cl hacl a clevoted congregation i'
Ilela.ir, Marylanrì.

-,\bout the year 7855, u gr.oup of young alt enthusiasts
started painting in this city. 'I.hey were Thomas Robinson,
Ilarcus Waterman, John N. Arnold, James lI. I_.¡ewin and
Frederic S. Batcheler. 'Ihe first three were of the same age_
born in L834; the latter a year or two younger. Robinson hatl
served his time as apprentice to philip Allen, learning calico
ciesigning. His early effort at painting was encouraged by
Ih's. Chapin and Thomas Hoppin, ancl he was enabled through
ï'hilip Allen, to enter the cummins Art schoor in New yorrr.
\Yhen he returned to proviclence, after a three months, so_

jo.rn, Iaden rvith an anatomical figure ancl. the infor.mation
gained in that time, both figure ancl inforlnation were quicl<ly
utilized by the rest of us u,ho hadn't the aclvantages of a

metropolitan art education.

T:[e u'as an energetic l,orker, and soon was known as a
painter of clogs ancl horses, succeeding so well that he went to
Europe, copying and sketcrring in ar the art centers. rn paris,
he became acquainted with August Bonheur, brother of Rosa,
gaining mueh knowledge from him, and securing in him a
life-long friend. After three years,.spent in London, paris,
Iìome and Venice, he returned. home, bringing with him a copy
of Rosa Bonheur's Hayfield, which he sold to Stephen T.

¡lRT -¿\ND ÀRTISTS IN RIIODE ISLAND' 29

Otney. IIe spent much of his time in painting portraits of

clogs ancl holses-(rvith Lervin aud rn¡'self )' We had a studio

in the llalsey Building, opposite to l-'¡incoln's; and' blocking

in his pictures at the stables' he t'ould finish them at the

studio.

Theearnestnessanclabilityshownbytheartistsoonat-

tracted the attention of prorninent men who were a'rt lovels'

and he receivecl substantial encouÏagement ancl patronage

from Phitip Allen, Nicholas Brown' Gov' James Y' Smith'

Jesse l\{etcalf, ancl other influential men of the city'

Some of his strongest work was done at Kettle Point' at his

summer home, where he entertained 
'William M' Hunt ancl

other artist friencls' He visited Europe a number of times'

ancl became acquainted with the prominent artists' especially

those of the Barbizon school' In the last fifteen years of his

life he was associatett with Seth M. Vose, in pictule dealing' 
;. i .

Robinson,byhisknorvletlgeofhumannature'frientlshipl''t:"''r''
with the artists, and' judgment of art' rnacle a good buyer'

rvhile, as he usecl to say' " Seth is a genius at selling' " His

ambition in latter darvs was to earn ''oney 
erorlgh so that he

coulcl clevote all his time to painting-a favorite dream of the

artists-but in this case never to be realizecl'

FIe callecì on me a few da'vs before his cleath in 1888' and

spent the forenoon in reminiscences of the olcl days' There

was something sad ancl pathetic about him as he recalled the

past. After his death, there rvas a sale of his paintings in
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Bostou, and friends bought the ,,Oxen ploughing" and pre-
sented it to the Museum of Fine A¡ts.

Dr. Edwartl S. Allen, a life-long friend of Robinson,s, has
rvritten an admirable and. appreciative memoir of him.

The s'ork r,r'as printed for the A. E. CIub, and has a ffne

etching of the artist, by Stetson.

He was born in Pictou, Nova Seotia, Äugust 28, !g,84, and
died in Providence, March 1, 1888.

James M. f,u*io, who was born in Swansea, Mass., in 1g86,

rl'as one of my most intimate artist friencls. My acquaintance

with him began when he was an apprentice at the Gorham

Cornpany's works, then on the eorner of Steeple ancl North
Main streets, f being apprenticed to Stone & Weaver, just
âeross the alleyway, learning jewelry engraving. Oru mutual
artistic tastes brought us in close relation, and continuecl until
his cleath. At tbe close of his apprenticeship, be lc,arr-recl from
Mrs. Chapin to paint photographs. and u,as engagecl by Man_

ehester & Chapin, the most prominent photographers of that
time, to do their work.

fn his leisure moments he practisecl lanclscape painting, till
he felt confidence enough in himself to open a studio of his

oriln. Itis paintings were popular, both with the public and

rvith the artists.

There was a poetic element in them, a subtìe. romantie

quality that appealecl to everyone. This was before the days

of facls in art, s'hen the artist went humblv to nature antì

made a eonseientious transeript of the wootls and mead.ows,

.q.RT AND ARÎISTS IN REODE ISLAND' 3I

skies and streams. The Seekonk river, Ilunt's Mills' Neuta-

I¡onkanut HilI, Pocasset Brook and other picturesque spots

were macle by the magic touch of his brush' to render up their

beauties, as distilled through the aÌembic of his poetic mincl'

After his marriage with Miss Mary Eldridge he removecl his

studio to Boston in 1864, where I was a¡sociate't with him for

e year or more.

His delicate and exquisite creations' both in lantlscape antl

still life, lveïe eagerly sought for by art lovers' and he was

lrept busy until his death in 1817 ' athis home in Milton' Mass"

rvhere his widow and daughter still reside'

Our mutual friend, Sarah Ilelen Whitman' in an apprecia-

tive article, "In Memoriam"' iu the Providence Journal of

Sept. 18, 18?7, says of him, "Ifis intellectual gifts and his

fine social qualities endearecl bim to a lerge circle of friends'

to whom his presence was an inspiration and a tlelight' even

when his eratic moo¿ls seemed to hold hirn aloof' as they some-

times did, from any conscious participation in their pleasure'

His charaeterwas one of marked originality' his moods variable

ancl capricious, but always generous' afiectionate and exquisite-

Iy sensitive. He was not only a reâ¿ler of choicest literature'

but a writer who had publishett anonymousþ in several of the

leadiug perioclicals, articles of aeknowleclgecl value' the

c'redit of lvhich he carecl not to reeeive' One of his poems

publishect anonymously in the Providence Journal' went all

over the country' His slightest and most unstudiecl sketches
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had in them a charm not easily analyzed, a subtle, ineffable

beauty wholly eharacteristic, and singularly icleal. One hears

much in this eminently practical age of what is sirnply teehni-

cal in art, nuch of ttclever manipulation" and "good work,"

qualities worthy of all comrnendation, but having to do rather

with the bocly than tle soul of a.rt. It is refreshing, now and

then, to find that genius is not altogether supemedecl by talent

and "good work."

Jarnes Morgan Lewin rvas indisputably a genius ancl Provi-

clence u'ill be proud to claim him as one of her most gifted

artists.' '

Benjamin Champney, the veteran landsca.pe paintel of Bos-

ton, in his book entitled "Sixty Years'l\{emolies of .A.rt ancl

Altists," mentions his first meeting s'ith l-lewin. He says:

"One day, many sunrmers ago, there alighted at rny cottage

door in Nolth Conway, from the Centre Harbor stage eoaeh, a

young man of bright, intelligent faee, u'ho told rne that his

rìame rvas James 1\[. Lewin, and that he had colne from Provi-

clence to study the scenery of the Saco \ralley. in the vicinity of

my home. I took him to my stucìio and shorvecl him some of

the points of view I had painted. He seemed pleased ancL next

day started out to ffnd something for himself, but returned.

saying he eould ffncl nothing to paint. Ile rvishetì I would

allow him to paint near. f agreed. He selected a subject by

my side. He made a muddy me-os of it. f save him a feu'

hints, and the next ctay he made a charming little sketch of it.

f was amazed, ancl thought he hacl been sha.mming. But no,
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his eyes had only been openecl to see as if by magic what was

beautiful about him. Then rve sketched all the summer and

he produce,tl many charming dainty bits' Other summers he

came to work, ancl was constantþ improving. I found he had

great imaginative faculties and delicate' deft execution' Ile

went to Boston, opened a studio and painted landscape antl

stilt life rvith rare skill and ease' I[is pictures were highly

esteemed, but unfortunately, death encled his brilliant career' "

Frederic S. Batcheller's first attempt atstilt life rvas in the ')'t'' f ¿ i':Li:i' '"

studio which I-.,ewin ancl I had in the Halsey builcling' on

South Main street' He hacl just finishect his apprenticeship

with Tingley' as carver in marble' ancl rT'anted to try his hantl

in color. His first model rvas a large cabbage' whieh he pa-

tiently ancl faithfully copiecl' and rvhen the leaves rvitherecl' he

wired them up, and the eompletett stilt life was the admiration

of us all.

Ïte hatl found his forte a¡d followed it t'hrough life' This

eabbage, his first $'ot'k' was' with 10? other eanvases' in the

Batcheller Memorial Exhibition, held at the Art club' a dis-

play showing the variecl talents of the artist' the variety of

which somewhat handicappecl him' as it takes a lifetime to make

a suecess in any one d'epartment of art'

This exhibition, which I remember well' with Ïlugo Breul's

fi'e o* sketch of the artist, over the parette drapecì in mourn-

ing, was typical of Batcheller's wolk from fimt to last' for

over â quarter of a century' trtruit' flowers' lanclseapes'

ma.rines, portraits, game figures and animals hnng sicle by

sicle, and while there was goocl work in all of these' epecialìy
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in drawing it was evident at a glance that his strongest point
lvas still life. The sulface texture of his melons, peaches,

strawberries and other fruit, was perfect, the color rich, but
with all the tone and repose of nature.

Honesty and sirnplicity were the keynotes of his work, as

they rvere of himself. His mother u'as anxious to make a

¡lusician of hiru, and was disappointed rvhen he turnecl his

attention to color and form. But his early training on the

piano rvas of use to hin in after life, in giving pleasure to his

friends. The violin was his favorite instrument and when he

rvas in a melanchol)' mood-which was frequent-he rvould

lock the studio door, ancì. solace hirnself n'ith the harn-rony and

su'eetnesð of l\{ozart and Beethoven.

His landscapes have a certain merit to then. IIe painted

out of dools, and put on to canvas nature as it seenrecl to hirn,

accentuating rocks and trees in the foreground as a still life
painter naturally rvould, interfering sornewhat with the atmos-

pheric effect, but there is an honesty and sineerity about them

rvhich will always command respect.

He was the son of Srarlen Batcheller, the old-time highway

commissioner, and was born in the picturesque old Batcheller

homesteacl (now ownecl by his brother George, the rvell-known

tb.eatrical manager) on North l'Iain stleet, 1836.

Mathuren Arthur Andrieu, or Professor Anclrieu, as he was

always called-was born in Bordeaux, Xrrance. He came to

New Orleans while å, young rnan, painting portraits and land-

scapes in many Southern cities. In 1855 he went to Macon,
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Ga., where he married' Martha Walting' They both came to

Providence in 1862.

Änclrieu's work was not of a high order' his best painting

being panoramas ancl scenic work, and' yet I have seen por'

traits of his which had a gleat cleal of merit, although they

wele very uneven. He lvas a pl'oliûc painter ancl at one time

was considered successful in a money way' but in his old age

he became impoverished antl sank into obscurity'

Among his panoramas '!\¡ele "Sugar Plantation"t ttNarra'

gansett Bay," "Penobscot R'iver"t ttCity of Chicago"t "CiW

of Providence," and manY others'

He passed' a'rvay in this city in 1896'

Eimrich Rein, $'hose landscapes were so popular twenty-

five years ago' was born in Bergen' Norway' He came to this

country early in life, eventualÌy settling in Providenae' Ee

married Gen. Carpenter's daughter Alice'

He lvas a lover of nature and worked with enthusia'sm upon

his out-of-doors sketehes' Ilis work was realistic' and he rig-

idly insistect upon painting nature as it appealecl to him' antl

not as the critie's ctecided it should be done' Self'centrecl-

and firm in his convictions-he hatl but little patience with

those artists n'ho evolvecl pictures from their inner conscious-

o"*" io the stutlio, instead of confronting nature in the woods

and bY the sea shore'

An excellent example of Rein's realistic painting is in my

stuclio. It is of Squantum' painted twenty-five years ego'
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rvhieh belongs to his neice, Mrs. 'William G. Nightingale. He

studied. in Paris a few years, and his paintings were exhibited
in the Salon. Returning to this city, he was successfully em-

ploye,tl till the death of his wife, rvhen he returned to his old

horne in Bergen, in 1880, where he married a Nor.wegian lady,

by lvhom he had a daughter. Both survive his death, which

oecurred .{.ugust 5, 1900.

Robert E. I{allrvorth was a decorative painter, rvho entered

tlie artistic profession and showed signs of genius which

u'ould undoubtedly have brought him success had he not been

cut off in the prirue of life by an accident. IIis attempt to

extinguish a fir'e in the l<itchen caused his death, after many

n'eeks of sufrering.

His ma¡:ire sketehes shou'ed rare ability, and his feeling for

genre subjects is shou'n in "The Fidtller," belonging to the

Ä,rt Club of which organization he rvas one of the originatort,

being vice-president of the Club at the time of his cleath

in 1882.

Of the many sad instances of genius shaekled by poverty

that I have known in the past half-century, his is the saddest.

-¿lfter a lonpç, brave struggle to reach a point where his genius

rvas recognizeð., a painful, lingering death eame and removed.

hirn from our sight.

FJe loved art, for art's sake; he subordinated himself for

the sake of the true, the beautiful and the good; he had the

highest ideals, ancl lived up to them.

After the group of painters that st¿rted here in 1855 came
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successively, George Owen, Edward C' Leavitt, George 'W'

Whitaker, Edlvard M. Bannister ancl Elijah Baxter' None of

these men eyer received a r.egular aeatiemic training in art,

such as is nolv consiclerecl necessary to success' They were

practically self-taught, taking a ferv lessons occasionally from

the older artists, clra.lving from casts and nature, copying bor-

ro\yed paintings ancl reading text books on art' but with lro

regular cb'illing for three or four yeaxs' which now cau be

easily obtainecl; for in those days there was no friendly and

hetpful School of Design to smooth the 'tn'ay' and make the roatl

easy to the young aspirant, nor an Art Ctub to throrv its d'oors

open generousþ for the purpose of elevating the taste in

everything pertaiuing to the æsthetic'

George Owen received his first instructions in landscape

painting ft'otn "Tom" Robinson, ancl accompanied him to

paris, lvhele I saw them in 1861. Tom rvas copying a painting

in the I-ruxembourg, and George had a hired picture' ma^king a

careful copy in his room' After his return from Europe' lte

paintecl landscapes in this city for a while' and then openecl

a stuclio in Roston.

His work was realistic, and' like himself honest and conscien-

tious, ancl was much aclmired' by the connoisseurs of that city;

but as he hatl an opportunity to go into business rvith his

bvother Charles of the Atlantic l\'Iilts he gave up his studio and

returned to Providence'

Edu,arcl I,n. tsannister, like Thomas Robinson, was a nativ" /4rr "':t¿¿'tt

of Nova Scotia, having been born there in November' 1828'
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IIe came to Boston early in life, and learned to make solar

prints, prospering so well that it gave him leisure to sketch

and paint scenes around the city, which he succeecled. in sell-

ing at moderate prices. He was soon installed as a full-fleclgetl

artist, having a studio of his own in the Studio Builcting.

After a few years of success, he manied Madame Carteaux,

and. came to Providence in 1870, taking a room next to

I-.¡eavitt's in the Merchants Bank building, remaining there a

year or two. IIe then remorred. to the Woocls Buiì.cling, where

he paiuted, for more than a quarter of a century.

In 1875 he painted a landscape called "Under the Oaks,"

which gained a medal at the Centennial exhibition in 1876.

The reputation he gained. by this honor kept him employed. for

many years, obtaining good prices for his .lvork, but the reac.

tion came, and his patronage fell off, leaving him discouraged

and. disheartened. With a mincl clouded and bewildered, a

hand that had lost its cunning, mentally and physically a

wreck, he passed away in his beloved church, 1901.

f first became acquainted with him forty years ago in Boston,

through a mutual friend, who wished me to see his tvork, say-

ing he felt there was a quality in his painting which inclicatetl

rare ability, although hampered somewhat by lack of experi-

ence a¡d a hesitating technique.

Our visit to the a,rtist's room in the Studio Builcling, Tre-

mont street, is among my most pleasant memories, and upon

leaving I assured my friend he hatl made no mistake in his

estimate of Bannister'B work, for it bore the undoubtecl hall-
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mark of genius, an opinion which in all these years I have

Ëeen no reason to change'

A few weeks after this intervierv, I met Bannister at the

evening drawing school of the Lowell Institute' where a clozen

or more young artists met to draw from the living model' \\re

hacl prevailed upon the clirectors of that institution to allou' us

a, room apalt frorn the regulal school and have a nude male

model.

In that group there rvere several who have rnad'e their marh

in the art world-Martin Nlihnore' the seulptor; William E'

Norton, the marine painter, ancl Edwin Lord' Weeks' the

famous painter of East Indian figüre subjects, rvho at one

time had a studio with Bannister' All rvere friencls of his;

he had the same genial, kinclly, courteous nature rvhich fol-

lowed him through life' Bannister froln the first follo'wed

no master nor any school-nothing but his own instincts'

He went to nature with a poet's feeling' Skies' rocks' trees

and clistances' 'lvere all absorbed ancl ttistiiled through his soul

autl projected upon canvaß with a virile force and' a poetic

beauty, which in time wiil place him in the frout rank of

Anrerican artists.

The delicate, pearly clouds, "shepherded by the slow' un-

wilting wind," the purple tlistances' it'" "d'gy 
pool' and

lichen-covered' rocks of the rugged pastures' never had a more

loving, humble or reverent interpreter than he'

He was his own severest critic' He felt his limitations which

were purely technical, and lvhen the fervor of inspiration was

at its height, the uncertain command of his material through
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rvhich he strove to embody his ideal, frequently annoyed and
haupered him, and f ha,ve known him to obliterate in an hour
the labor of wceks.

F or a quarter of a century our studios were acljoining on

the artists' floor of the Wood's Building, and. rnost of the
paintings in his Nlemorial Exhibition at the Art CIub a ferv

years ago, I have seen begun and ûnished

There were at least a dozen paintings in that collection

which would be given the line of honor in any gallery in
Europe.

It is too late to speculate upon r,vhat he might have done, had
he accepted the generous offer of a few of his ad.mirers, to
give him an opportunity to study abroacl. Undoubtedly he

would have gained power in the handling of his material, and

his originality was too pronounced to be affected by any school

or master.

He was one of the original founders of the Art CIub, and
it was practically sta.rted in his studio, twenty-ûve years ago,

rvhen Mr. I-,¡incoln was made its president. The artists had
r.¡btained permission of Mrs. Bannister to place a stone over

his grave, and in the labor incident to this work f was con-
stantly reminded of the remark attributed to the mother of
Robert Burns upon being shown the splendid monument erect-

ed to the memory of her gifted son: ',He asked. for bread

and they gaye hinr a stone."

Edward Bannister died as he had lived; his soul in the at
titude of prayer, his hands reverently raised to his Maker, he

passed from our physical sight with a spirit that wa¡ at peaee
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with all mankind, and leaving to the worlcl a legacy of superb

art, as an inspiration for generations to come'

Edward C. Leavitt, whose recent death has remoYecl one of

the most popular and wiclely knorvn artists of Proviclence'

,ç,r,as realistic in his feeling, original in his art methods' ancl

painted fruit, flo'wers' game anil bronzes' as they appearetl to

him, imitating ro one' IIe was practically self-taught' His

only teacher was l-;ervin, who despairetl of his pupil's amount-

ing to anything, seeing nature as he dicl from the ideal and

poetic side, while I''¡eavitt sa'w it from that of the realistic and

rraterial, and this quality was the secret of his success' for

the few see the ideal ancl the many see the real'

In his chosen line of art he rvill rank among the foremost in

his profession in this country' and' at his best his work rvill

stand close to the European masteni' Vollon ancl R'obie'

I have seen bronzes, bric-a-brac ancl silverware painted by

him, which hact all the careful manipulation and detailecl finish

of the olcl Dutch masters'

Leavitt was born in this city' March g' 1842' His father

was Rev. Jonathan Leavitt, pastor of the R'ichmond Street

Congregational Church'

I remember his father very well' TaIl and of slight build'

he was the opposite to his son in frgure' IIe was a man who

always carried sunshine rvith him' and a countenanee always

beaming with benevolence and Christian charity'

Edward., when he was trventy years olcl' entered the navy

and served a year untler Aclmiral R'odgers' At the close of the

Civil 
.War he resumed his painting, a,nd soon had a ¡tudio in
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the Merchants Bank Building, tvhich rvas the favorite haunt

of the artists in those days, as the \Yoocls tsuilcting has been

since. I rernember the first canvas that sholved signs of any-

thing mole than ordinary ability. It .rvas a quail paintecl with
such remarkable delicacy of touch ancl firm, decided handling,

that some of us n'ondelecl if the master had been rouncl irr the

final finish, but his subsequent rvork showecl plainly that he

u'as his olvn master', âs he ever after continued to be. He n'as

self-poised, independent ancl decided. He sau' his way clearly

froru the first a¡d followecl it unsrvervingly to the end. He

knerv his limitations, which never cleceivecl him, a¡d his

strength which he never over-estimatecl. These self-centred

qualities rvere so clominant, that upon a slight acquaintance

they had the appearance of an over-weening confidence, but

that was simply on the surface, at heart he was moclest and un-

assuming.

Just how many pictures he painted in his forty years'prac-

tice, probably he himself never knerv, but they must have been

among the thousancls, for he \{¡as an untiring lt'orkei', and even

in his vacations, at Seaconnet, and on the banks of the Grancì.

lVfanan, his brush was busy depicting the finny rlenizens of the

deep, or the briny ocean dashing its spray upon the rock-

bound. coast.

-F'or many years his paintings were in demand, and sold as

soon as they rvere conceivec-l ancl executed. They are to found

all over New England. l\{any were sold in New York, Phila-

clelphia, Chicago and Baltimore.

One characteristic trait was the interest he took in the
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younger artists' work' TIe had many pupils and' also many

proteges, who were not able to pay for lessons' but if tltey

showed signs of genius he u'as always ready lvith suggestions

and advice, to encourage them' makirlg no distinction ìle't'weeu

rich and. poor, and many of both classes remember hirn rvith

gratitude for the patient ard cotlr'teotls tllann'er with lr'hich

he imparted to them the rudiments of his art'

He was a member of the Boston ancl Provid'ence Är't clubs'

though he sel'dorn attended any of their functions He was

also a mernber of the Grand ArmY'

He tlied Nov. 20, 1904, aged 62' One sister' I'Irs' Edu'alcl

E. Slocum, of East Providence' survives him'

He was twice married, ûrst in 18??' to l\{iss Ellen 1\{' Fuller:'

an¿l seconal' in 1880, to Mrs' Elizabeth S' Chase' now his widow'

There were two sculptors rl'ho were in close relations with

the paintels many yeals ago-George O' Ànnable ancl Charles ''i ' ' " i

Hemenway. Both, Iike Batcheller' learned' the trade of mar- li"' "" 
'" '''i

ble carving frorir Tingley on South Nlain street'

Annable in the fifties, mad'e a Stlccess irr portl'ait cameo

cutting, and soon began to model busts' succeecling so well that

he had orders for some in marble, those of Gen. Greene and

Juclge Pitman iu the At'henæurn being good examples of his

work, a,lso the plaster bust of Dr' 'Wayland' belonging to the

Historical Society, rvhich 'rvas modeled from life' For a ferv

years he was kePt fullY emPloYetl'

ïte hact a wonderful talent for getting a likeness' having

an accurate eye for form, and he easily seized the character-

istic expression of his patrons' But his ambition rvas to be-
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come & paitìter, ancl disregarding the remonstrances of his

friends, he dropped clay, modeling tool and chisel, which
he had shown signal ability to handle, for the brush, color anrJ

canvas, for which he was wholly unfitted, antL complete failure
rvas the result. It was one of the most cleplorable cases of
misapplied ambition f ever knerv. 'With the money he earned,

ìie passed four years in Europe, studying earnestly and in-

clustriously in the best schools of the day-was with Rothermal,

the Philadelphia artist, rvlio had a studio in Paris, and later

was in Rome with William Page, who was at one time president

of the National Äcademy, yet, notwithstanding all these ad-

vantages, after his return, f can reeall nothing of his work, of
any speeial interest, in all the years preceding his death

-rvhich occurrecl at his father's home on Smith's Elill, April
22, 7887.

r, .r rrrr{.\ Charles Hemenway was a.nother sculptor of ability who

modeled busts of many prominent men in Provid.ence.

Upon taking up the Provid.ence Sunday Journal, today
(trlaster, 1905) I find the following article, of which f extract
a paragraph:

BUST OF BISHOP CLARK,

TJnveiled at Vesper Service in St. Stephen's Chureh Yes-

terday.

A large number of people gathered in St. Stephen's Church

at the regular 5 o'clock service yesterday afternoon to pay a

tribute to the memory of Rt. Rev. Thomas March Clark, D.

D., late Bishop of the diocese of Rhodo feland, and Preei<ìing
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Bishop of the American Church' The occasion w&s the un-

veiling of a bust of BishoP Clark'

This bust, which \{as on exhibition a few weeks ago' at

Tililen, Thurber Co''s Art Gallery' was eonsiderecl by the

artists, at the time it was motleled' one of the most successful

of Hemenway's portrait busts' and my impression is that it

was maale when he had his stuclio in the oltl'Water Witch en-

gine house on Benefit street' where the Court'Tlouse now stands'

antl I am sllre he would have been pleased could he have

known that the work upon which he hatl spent so many anxious

days, would at last ûnd such a congenial resting place' after

remaining thirty years in obscurity' Among other busts

modeletl by llemenway were those of Chief Justice Charles H'

Bratlley, E. L. Davenport and his daughter tr'anny' A rneclal'

lion heaô of the R'er'' Dr' Edwartl Brooks ÏIall is another one

of this sculptor's produetion' It has been in the possession of

Miss Mary À. Keaeh over a quarter of a century and has been

reeently presented by her to the X'irst Congregational Church'

Providence, of which R'ev' Dr' Ilatl was for many years the

belovecl and efffeient Pastor'

The figures rvhieh he occasionally moclelecl' such as the

Iright Infantry soldier, rvere not equal in merit to his busts'

lacking in ease ancl flexibilitY'

Ee tlitt good monumental work' the two chilclren of Byron

Sprague, in Swan Point Cemetery' beiug among his best'
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Unlike Annable-who wa,s of a religious temperament and

observed the conventionalities-Hemenway \I'as a thorough

Bohemian, and spent his money freely, taking no thought of

the morrow, the result being that he spent his last days in
the Dexter Asylum, where he clied August 30, 1887.

This completes the roll of those artists f have known or

heard about, or read of, r,vho have contributed in any way

to lìhode Island art, up to 1870, u'ho have "'gone over to the

great majority."
The only ones left of my olcl associates are Marcus Water-

rna.n, George W. Whitaker, Robert Dunning anct Elijah

Ilaxter. These brief and desultory sketches are not inteuded

for history, critical or biographicaì, although there is a little

of each in them, but simply jottings dorvn of a half century's

accumulation of studio gossip, readings and reminiscences'

rvhich have been floating through my brain all of these years'

Man¡' of these I have mentioned were humble workers,

whose art would not stand the fire of modern criticism. ,A. few,

like Stuart and Ifealy, have produced work that will live, but

f respect them all, those rdho have given us masterpieees ¿nd

those whose efforts are but little above the decora{ive. The

motives were the same, differing only in degree-a love for

the beautiful and a desire to perpetuate the tmths of nature

on canvâs or in marble. The humble worker and the masterf ul

genius, all have the same aim, tliffering only in the ability

to reaeh it.

AII the names recorded in this paper have added some-
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thing to the æsthetic wealth of the State' and R'hode Island

woulil be poor, incleed, if aII of their artistic efforts'in painting

antl sculpture, founcl in galleries and households' rvere blottecl

out of existence. Many homes would be bereft of their choicest

and most valued treasures and some upon rvhose valls hang the

"counterfeit presentment," the beloved features of the loved

ancl lost, woulcl be desolate' One incentive to the writing of

these sketches is the hope that they may inspire someone who

has the ability, the leisure' and the love of the subject' to

write a history of R'hode Island art' Almost every other side

of the State's growth has been exploited by able ancl scholarly

writers; the religious' eoÛllnercial' mechanical' agricultural

and political histor¡', has been well threshecl out; but the

¿eesthetic side of tf'e Stat" has had but littte notice' and my

work may not be in vain' if these sketches serve to awaken

au interest in, and call attention to' R'hode Islancl Art and

Artists.
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